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Miss Evans To
| Wed Cadet Gentry

| In New York

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Evans, of
Roxboro, announce the engage-

, ment of their daughter, Nellie
Mae, to Cadet Ivey Clinton Gen-

try, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Gentry, of Roxboro.

Miss Evans is a graduate of

Bethel Hill high school, Woods-
dale, Cecil’s Business College,
Asheville, and is an alumna of
Woman’s College, University of
North Carolina, Greensboro. She

PALACE THEATRE
MOVING PICTURES ARE
YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

Sunday, April 25th
Van Haflin, Lionel Barrymore,
Ruth Hussey, Marjorie Main, Re-
gis Toomey, in

“TENNESSEE JOHNSON”
One of the Great Films of Our

Time! Every Person, young and
old should see it!! The Picture

with a Sock!! A Great American

Story!! From Poverty to Presi-

dent!
America Speaks “MR. SMUG”
Technicolor Cartoon ‘DUMB

HOUNDED”
Afternoon box office opens 2:30;!
Picture 2:45; Adm. 10-30c; (One

Performance Only); Evening box

office opens 8:45; Picture 9:00;
Adm. 15-35c; (One Performance

Only).
Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday,

(

April 26-27-28th
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello,!
with Grace McDonald, Cecil Kell- 1
away, Leighton Noble and His,
Orchestra in Damon Runyon's !

‘ITAIN’T HAY”
Those Super-Sleuths Go Saddle-
Silly .. in a Horsey and Buggy

Daze! Their Newest and Fun-
niest Joy-Ride!! The Kings of i
Comedy are off in more ways

than one, in the wackiest of all
their hits!!
Walt Disney Cartoon
“DOjNALD’S TIRE TROUBLE”
RKO Pathe News “NEWS OF

THE NATION”
No Morning Shows; Easter Mon-
day afternoon 2:30-4:00; (Box

Office Opens 2:15); Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons 3:15-3:45;
Adm. 10-30 c; Evenings Daily
7:15-9:00; Adm. 15-35c.

HELP WANTED I
<

If you are one of the men
that needs an essential job,
City Milk and Ice Co., has
some openings. Good pay
to right man.

is new amplojtea by the govern-

ment Jn Washington, D. C.

Cadgt ijentry is a graduate of
high school and re-

ceived his B. S. Degree at Wake
Potest College. Before entering

the Army fie.taught at Canton

high school, Canton. He is now-
studying meteorology at New
York University, New York City.

The wedding will take place
Saturday evening, May Bth., at

6 o’clock in University. Heights
church, New Yorto City.

AT PRESBYTERIAN
I The Rev. C. P. Daane, chaplain

144th Field hospital. Camp But-

ner, and pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, Helena, Mont.,

will be guest speaker Easter

Sunday morning at eleven o’-

clock at Roxboro Presbyterian
church.

DOLLY MADISON
MOTION PICTURES ARE

YOUR BEST ENTERTAIN-
MENT

Monday-Tuesday, April 26-27th

Ray Milland, John Wayne, Paul-

ette .Goddard .with .Raymond

Massey, Robert Preston, Susan

Hayward, Lynne Overman, in

Cecil B. DeMille’s greatest

“REAP THE WILDWIND”
(In Technicolor)

Exactly as originally shown! See

jthe Screen’s Mightiest Spectacle

with all its thrills ... Now at
Popular .Prices!! The charm of

Old The Violence of

Key West! You’ll live every mo-

ment!!
jIrTJWt Metrotone News— NEWS

WHILE IT IS STULL NEWS

iNo Morning Shows; Afternoons

Daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 10-30 c;
.Evenings Daily 7:15-9:00; Adm.

! 15-30c.
Wednesday, April 28th

“BARGAIN DAY”
Mary Lee, John .Archer, .Mar-
jorie .Lord, .Hairy Davenport,

Anne Revere, in
'

“SHANNYTOWN”
Suspenseful, Actionful Drama!

Sweeps down on the thieves!!

Mystery! Hot money!! It All
Happened on the wrong side of

the tracks!
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

...

Magic Carpet “GAYRIO”
Special Morning Show 10:30; Af-
ternoon 3:15-3:45; Evening 7:15-

9:00; Adm. 10-20 c.

"THEYGIVE THEIR
'

LIVES-YOU LEND ffSBKmYOUR'MOHEY^4Bjy,|BB[
K War Bonds Today

jjFRIENDLY SERVICE j
Standard Oil Co. Products.

Telephone Service No. 4711

ROCK-INN SERVICE
STATION

ij v

THE ULY SYMBOL OF EASTER -i A SIGN '

OF CHEER AND HOPE . . >

1

I ¦'¦’x
We must adopt cheer and hope as the mainstay the back-
bone —of our determination for Victory! A bright outlook

..

will do much to heighten the morale and the wffijto win, of
civilian and soldier alfloe . With that thought in mind
we bid our friends and their families a very Happy Easter— „

and may the next erne be mfleetsd i» the glory as peace.

CLOSED MONDAY
‘

LEGGETT’S DEPT. STORE

Miss Jones And
Mr. Green Wed

In Home Rites

A wedding of interest to Rox-
boro residents occurred on Sun-
day morning, April 18, at 10:30

o’clock, when Miss Gertrude
Louise Jones and Harold Lee
Green were united in marriage
at the homd of the bride. Rev.

!L. J. Rainey, pastor of the bride,
officiated using the impressive
ring ceremony.

Prior to the ceremony, Misses
Sue Jones and Mary Lou Rainey
rendered a program of wedding
music. Traditional wedd in g i
marches were used. j

The vows were spoken before
an improvised altar in the living

room. j
I The bride and bridrgrom en- j
tered the room together. The
bride wore a dress of navy I
crepe. Her accessories were of

navy and at her shoulder she
wore a corsage cf white carna- !
tibns.

Mrs. Green is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, of
Timbsrlake. She is a graduate
of Mt. Tirzah high school and
until recently was connected
with Collins and Aitem an Corp-
oration.

Mr. Green is the sen of Mrs.

Tom Green and the late Mr.

Green of Oxford. He is a gradu-
ate of Oxford high school and
is engaged in farming.

Immediately after the wedding
the young couple left for a short
wedding trip. After their return
they will have residence with
the bridegroom’s mother.

Parole Official
Will Speak In
Citv This Week

B. J. Howard, of Chapel Hill,

field wvorker for the State Parole
commission, will be speaker at
April meeting of the Person
County Council of Social agenc-

ies to be held at noon on Wed-
nesday at Hotel Roxboro. It is
hoped that many residents' and

members will attend.
Howard, who will discuss the

work done by his department,

willbe introduced by Mrs. T. C.
Wagstaff, program chairman.
Mrs. Wagstaff, recently returned
from the State Welfare agency

conference at Winston-Salem and

will be expected to give a brief
report of the meeting.

Accompanying her was Mrs.
Glen Brandon, Person depart-

ment case-worker. .
|
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SEVENTY EIGHT SENIORS
TO FINISH WORK IN CITY

(Continued from front page)
Estelle Gladys Carr, William Roy

i
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We Can Drill You A Well. Still

have some material left. Write
for estimate, giving location.
Heater Well Co., Raleigh, N. C.

April 25

Electrolux Users—Please register
your Electrolux cleaner now!
While we have parts and sup-
plies. Will be in Roxboro on
May 15th. This is a free inspec-
tion Electrolux
Corporation. Aplreeg: Author-
ized Sales anaVJfeftvtoe, 1709
Chapel HillRd. N. C.

April 25-28-May 2-« .

Persons are forbidden to harbor
or give board or room to my
don, Gilbert Clayton, who left
my home, Thursday April 22.
Lon Clayton, Route 3, Rox-
boro. 4-2S-29-’43

,

LOenMShtorday Might At Post

Social Survey
Shows Trends
In Habitats

Many Os Women Os
Questionable < Ghaigcter

Come From Marginal
Areas.

j WASHINGTON, April 24.
'The typical prostitute is a farm-
er’s daughter.

¦ That conclusion was reached
in the April-June issue of the

| Federal Probation Quarterly
¦which is devoted to a survey of
prostitution, said iMiss Helen
jHironimus, warden of the Feder-
:al Reformatory for Women at
Alderscn, W. Va.

j ‘The typical prostitute is a

young woman in her early twen-
ties, undernourished, with scanty,

jcheap, untidy clothing, the pro-

duct of an insecure and unstable
rural existence. Ordinarily, she

( is rather inarticulate and be-
| wildered at finding herself in urn

, familiar surroundings far from
I home, coAfined for doing some-

thing which she considered Tier :
own personal affair.”

| A study of 100 women arrested
in Army camp areas around Fort
Bragg, and Camp Forrest, Tenn.,
revealed that:

Nearly all were reared in ru-

ral areas and only nine in cities.
Half of the group came from

I

farm homes, all but six of which
were those -cf share-croppers or
tenant fanners.

Forty three came from “brok-
en homes.”

Os the 53 who had married, 31
were reported to have been sep-

arated or divorced.
Thirty-one illegitimate child-

ren were listed among the group.

Their work histories were ex-
tremely limited: 18 had been do-
mestics; 15 claimed experiences

| as waitresses in tavenrs, tourist 1
camps and dance halls.

Sixty-eight of the women were
white, 20 were Negroes and 12

were Croatan Indians, the latter
being residents of an Indian set-
tlement' in North Carolina. The
youngest was 15; the oldest 65.

It was disclosed that partici-
pation in sex activities en a com-
mercial basis, in many instances,
dated from the construction of

military camps in their areas of
residence. In almost all cases,
women over 30 closely allied

their activities as prostitutes
with excessive drinking.

Eliot Ness of the Office of De-

fense Health and Welfare Ser-

vices pointed out that Selective
Service examinations “indicate
the startling fact that 3,200,000 !
persons in the United States
have syphilis now.”

Cates, Jr., Ruby Elizabeth Car-
ver, Mildred Lenora Carver, Pat-
tie Sue Claytcn, Margaret Anne
Clayton, Viola Doris Clayton,

Lottie Mae Clayton, Mary Paul-
ine Chaney, Janie Pearl Crump-

ton, Bill Swartz Daniel, Margaret
Frances Davis, Florence . Davis,
Bernice Wade Dixon, Juanita
Susan Dixon, Grover C.

Elsie Foushee and Beatrice Love

Fulcher.
Also, Evelyn Anne Garrett,

Hazel Bradsher Greene, Katie
Sue Hall, John Dallas Hall, Cur-
tis Hamlet, Charles Anderson
Harris, Jr., Lawrence Talmadge

{Harris, Mary Louise Harris, An-,

aha Slade Hester, Anne Elizabeth
Hester, Janies Earl Hester, Ednii
Frances Harris, Nell Ruth Huff-'
man, Nancy Mae Jackson, Marion
Sue James, Emma Louise James
and Florence Elizabeth Moss.

Also, William A. Jordan, Jean
Kirby, William Thomas Kirby,
Jr., Marion Glenn Long; Mary
Evelyn Long, Rnsa Odell Long,
Callie Wray Long, Mary-Frances
Mangum, Nancy Feathers ton
Master, Thelma Louise McGrew,
Mary Ella Morris, Leila Dale
Monk, Stella Ava Lena Moore,
Charles Martin Michie, Jr., Lucy
Margaret Mundy, Janie Thomas
Murphy and Hayden Wheeler
Newell, Jr.

Also, Virginia Elizabeth Oak-

ley, Margaret Dare CBriant,
Giles Hurley Oliver, Marion Jor-
dan Pass, Juanita Wilton Per-
kins, Lawrence Bradsher Pulli-

lam, Merial Dena Rimmer, Mary
Elizabeth Slaughter, Delphia Col-
leen Strum, Ann Marie Umstead,
Cyde White Wade, Robert Mc-
Gilbert Wagstaff, James Merritt
Winstead, Mary Joy Wilkerson,
Victor Lester Williford, John
Franklin Whitt, Nathaniel Whit-
field, Jr., Helen Lucille White,
Jane McKinaen Winstead, Sarah

.Lou Wrenn, Fred Wilson Yar-
borough and Mrs. Blanch O.

! Clingman.
¦

GARDNER OUT KERR SCOTT
ON FENCE

i ________

(continued from fnont page)

dacy of any other.
McLendon said he had practi-

cally given up the thought of be-
ing a candidate, but that Gard-
ner’s action had caused him to
reconsider. “I’llhave to think
about it.” he said.

On capitol square, where ru-
mors and speculation flew thick ,
and fast, there was talk of a
dark horse. And none doubted

but there was plenty of time for
one to get in the race.

While the senatorial race mere-
ly bubbled, the gubernational

fight was almost ready to bubble
over. Definitely in the campaign
were Dr. Ralph McDonald, of j
Winston-Salem, who recently re- j
signed his extension department,
post at the University of North
Carolina; Judge Wilson Warlick,
of Hickory, and R. Gregg Cherry,
of Gastonia, former speaker and
present state senator.

(

Os the three, Warlick was the !
only ope who had not burned !
his bridges behind him. He said I!
in a statement a few days ago !

that he would make a; definite ;
announcement at a later date.
That was expected to be but a
mere formality. Yet Raleigh spe-

culated on the topic of a conver-
sation Warlick and Cherry had
in Gastonia the other day. War-1
lidk was holding court there at

the time. '*

McDonald, whom Hoey defeat- !
ed in 1030, now is actively cam-1
paigning through the state.. But j
neither he nor his opponents has
announced campaign or publicity [
managers.

j
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Get 66t at
Thomas * Oakley Drag Store

Easter Greeting
• .

to Every one, Every where.
'' .' 1 -

Buy all the War Bonds you can to

Keep America Free.
„

i See n* far yoqir Furniture needs

Pittard Funutue Co.
Draot Street

*V 'V- - ST. 'Jf' : t- ' - i.
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' tfAVWfcfeiwUßS : NEW ’
BATTLE CRY

(continued from front page)

had never been before, and they

: were completely surprised be-

cause they thought it impossible.

We pushed so far and so fast our

supplies had to be dropped by

bomber, and for twenty-one days

we didn’t have our clothes off
night nr day. Food was very

light and-none dared use water

for such things as washing the

face or hands. When we'came
out we looked like a bunch of
bums—dirty and unshaven, but
needless to say, very, veryl

proud.
“If you could have asen the'

way those boys fought and '
sweated there aculd be no doubt,
in your mind, or anyone else’s— I
not even Tojo’s—as to who is
going to win this war.

“As you were in the last war
you undoubtedly remember sbme
amusing things- that happened.
There are plenty cl them in this
one, too. Once, when the Japs
iwiere counter attacking, a Jap
soldier, rushing forward, shout-,
ed, ‘Blood for the Emperor! Blood
for the Empencr!’ And one of
our soldiers shouted back, ‘Blood
for Eleanor!’ (referring to the
President’s wife) as he blasted
away at him. Even at a time like
that you can’t hold back a
smile,”

And that’s the way Lieutenant
Davenport is fighting. He left
Roxbono on a cool Spring day
last year. In his pocket were
sealed orders, orders taking him *
to Hawaii and to the “Blood for
the Emperor” jungle. On that'
last night in Roxboro he sat for i
hours talking to a friend and ]
seeking some way to get across j
to the general public just what j
the boys who were leaving here
would be up against. He was
serious about it then and he is
ssrfeus about it now, as Scout-
master Haskett and others who
have heard from him can testi-
fy.
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Let Your Voice Lift In Song For Easter Is A

Time For Hope t
’Tis Easter once again . . . and cur voices are resonant
with chter. Tis Easter, and we wish you happiness and ,
join in your prayers for Victory! Our greetings, filled
with war-winning hope, also express our determination
to continue to fullfillwfiatever responsibilities com© out

*

way, in line with the nation’s war ieffort-. - *-’ 3

SPENCER’S
Funeral Directors

Working
Hard?

Relax
It’s time for a game Jfc
of billiards and a 9
glass of beer. Come
down and get a ¦
glass or bottle yjl'VV‘,? j V-.

anytime.

JOO Uway J ,|||§J j
welcome here

tffH TillIXiOA . • c.Tg-a
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TO FILL MANY PROGRAMS
__________ u .v a-i

(continued ft cm front p4ge)
the speaker will-be the Rejv'E,
L. Hill, of Mount Tirzah on Sat*
urday. • '

Person County Training school
for Negroes will have the Rev
W. T. Nelson, Sunday, May %
and on Wednesday following
the - Seniors will have charge of
their own graduation exercises.

$25 REWARD'
For any watch or clock that *t

MI to repair.

GREEN’S

¦HI (L 1r
sg •if
ill 111 f **.

Go To The

Church
Os Your Choice

This Easter
t

Sunday

THOMAS &

OAKLEY
Walgreen Agency
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